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- LEG A L HATES OF INTERESTBT. from' " Ajanrtiim 'mm
There appear to ba a general dejire for peace

in England. Even Lord Palmerttes ia said to
be inclined to concilatory measure,' A corres

and compact logic, which was understood and
jppiwiatsd; by ;ererj hsarer.; H!f jjwwfldu
wa truly eloquent The apirit of civil and re-

ligious freedom "Sam" was with tbe children --

of Israel in the Red Sea, Armodius and Ariristo-gito- n

in expelling the thirty tyrant from Athens,
with Demosthenes against Philip it Macedon ;

with Cato at Rome ; with Cicero against Cata-lin-e,

and for the Republic ; with tbe dagger of
Brutus in slaying the tyrant Cesar, with the
bold Barons at Runnymede, when they obtain-
ed Magna Chart, from King John ; with Luth-

er, Calvin and Knoi ; with Latimer and Crea-

mer when .burned at the atake ; with the Til--

... From lit tiarfM Btten. ,
-

- JSPEKCH OF MIt. MILLER.

One of the largest and most enthusiastic meet-

ing which has assembled in Norfolk since tbe
day of the Harrison campaign was beld at Afh-lan- d

Halt, on Saturday night, to bear tbe ad-

dress of Henry W. Miller, Esq, of Raleigh. To
say that it was an able address would aot do it
justice ; it was undoubtedly tbe ablest address
which has been delivered in this city before a
popular assemblage, since the speech of the Hon.
Littleton Waller Tazewell, at the Old Court

House, in 1 834, on tlie "Removal of the Depos-

its." - It was argumentative, elosjueut, weaaxle,

bright celestial realms of unfading glory living,

where earth cannot reach leni,l."tie'fe earth-'- '

stains cannot dim their spothiH purity living,

where cloud do not gather, where storms never

beat living, where all is warmth, and light, and
love! Safely housed in Heaven! Sorrowing

mother ! thoo walkest litis earth an honored wo-

man ! Angela look from their bowers of bliss,"

and bless thee as thy trembling footstep, echo

through these aisles of darkness. "Raise thou

thine eye above ;" thy treasure rest, not here.

Too pure for earth !

The eaorcbysrd kith an added stone,
And Heavca obe chera. mure."

Hotufhold Untie: It is a characteristic of

Aiuerjcsijn women that large proportion of them

have not the slightest fclea of household duties.

SENATOR WILSON AND THE KNOW-NOTHIN-

The Foreign Wit party In (hit State have

made a (rood deal of capital out of the bet that
Senator Wilton of MawacbuetU, waa member

lbe Know Nothing order. Tbu man, WiUon,

so Abolitionirt one of the ranket and mot
unmitigated of bi. pernicious and fanatical stripe ;

and we hare denounced bim as such from the

beginning, with as much severity perhapa a

even tbe Enquirer could doaira. Tbe Wue
party hare been particularly aaiioua to preju-

dice the Know Nothing movement in Virginia
by holding up Wilson continually before the

people, and telling them to look at and exam-

ine the 6rst Know Nothing Senator that was
ever elected. We confess they hid tome good
ground of opposition to, and distrust of, the

American party to MsssacUuselts, wuen Y ilson

came out and proclaimed his undying hostility
to slavery and the institutions of the South. But

what will they say now, when we inform them

that Wilson hat dissolved his connection with

the Know, Nothing Irty, denounces tbe order,

An elegant writer alluJes to tbe subject in this

In this neglect of household cares American
females stand alone. A German lady, no mat- -

' ow high her rank, never forgets that domes
tic labor is to the heatthof Ijody asid WfftJjjy, swept like a mighty torrent over the whole

, BHVUEBt BlUw mm rrsritar.
UAi . AMlatut EtUte.

. (Stfeetew fcr Um Welduau.

A DRUNKEN MAX.

What klWaH being Uw. W saw one
the otticr day in a country town, jtttt as the little
bojri and gul wt coming out of school. They

11 rea away from bin m tut m (Ley could get;
vldeuily terHAed by hi. appearance mocb a

they would have done if they bad seen a bear or
a hyena ia lb. street, They did not know what
.li mif.lil i4A l thnt. ITm m a ilninluii nui

aid 1ht wa enough, for tliem. Ha might
knock them down, lie might kill them. They
tilt m if jt was Hot Ufa for Them to go near
bin. He turned " toward a boue. Tbc wo-

men, aeeing bim coming, ran and jtbut all tbe
door and window. They did not feel that it
wa safe fcr bim to com into thir bounc. They
did aot know wbat be might do ; what indecen-

cies b might eommit; wbat injuries might
them, n then went towards a More. A

. man ia lira doorway said U tin, ""Stanl off T

they would not have (ha dirty follow". Ho then

leered off towaid tba fence where tome dug.

wan barktag at bim. II beld oa by the fence
a little while, and theo Ml dowo upoo the
ground, and there lay like a great pig. And
yet ba may once have been a tery pretty buy iu

achool and at bit father taUe; hi. mother lov-

ed to eomk bit golden ringlet. ; his .uteri lovl
.,. him a. their beautiful brother on whom tbi--

might Iran in after year. ; Tut O What a thing
Kim bad made of bim 1 W cannot look around
upon alt our dear children and youth, and be-

lter tbe tima will ever come, when any of Ukiii
will become ueh a character ; but they may

hum of tlieta anay ; if we do not bare tbe
MaineJaw, and do not rkiwe thvwe dram sboj,
Sad gift oplbj tftff.itng-f- e abk,-- wimwf tW
will Every drunken man and drunken woman j

it lormwl by Utew Ihingt. U lb good tunc is ;

SHHIMI "US ,HRVWIPBW1I Bit UV WJSie SW.V. j

Jtlow gtonou a um it will be ! Who will not

and calls opera fbe Northrro people to.hill. North Carolina, 8 cent ; contract for usu-An- d

why I because, in bis own language; lie 7 vo'l forfeit double the uttry.
considers the American party " perihui to tlu ou'b Carolina, 7 percent; forfeit of inter-un-

ilavery trtitimtnt " He regards it, as does eat and premium takes, with coat.

'pray tmrt tt mmf IXt&mnr. ttTW witt fchsijiwit,-lut,- .w the other baud, the fore and
it onward I Who will take tba responsibility of iwotn iW ay are n.4 far reduced
hindering il I i'omlk'i Ttwtrrann AJvuea'lr. cmjV) hun to submit to terms he would

othi-- r iso 'Jct.w
KANSAS. r .

gnm when tbey landed on rtymonth rock ;

with the patriots of '7 5 at Lexington and Bunker
Hill; with Patrick Henry, the forert born De-

mosthenes," when be exclaimed " Ccaar had
Charles the first hi Cromwell, and

George the third may profit by their example, if '

thi be treason make the most of h"; with Jefs
fereon and the signer of the Declaration of

and with Washington at Mon-

mouth, Trenton and Yorktowu. "
The American party were called upon to iini

tate tlie example of the gallant Gen. Pic ton in
the Peninsular war, who when ordered by Wel-

lington to storm tie height of the enemy, J
though four tiroes repulsed, called on hia troops,
to at least die on the rampart, and finally storm-

ed die place and achieved a victory.
Mr. Miller spoke three hour and a half, and

was listened to throughout with the moat mark
ed attention ; he was frequently interrupted with
enthusiastic buret of applause, and when he
closed the cheer made tbe welkia ring.

e do not profess to giv even a sketch of
Mr. Miller's masterly argument, simply giving m

few outlines, so that our leaders may form ft
faint idea of its power.

THE" NEXT C" iNGRESS NEBRASKA
. .. AND '3!r

Tbe Ritcbmond Dispatch says : The New York
Herald publishes a classified list of the members
already elected to the approaching Congress, and
an estimate of those yet to he elected, nd the
general result According to thi list, the ad-- -

ministration majority tn tbe last Congress was
51 ; opposition majority in next Congres. thna
far 99 ; administration lots of 21 State, 149.
It is, added that tlie re are seventy four members
yet to be elected, all from the South, except the
vacancy to be filled in tbe eighth district of Illi-
nois, caused by tbe election of Mr. Trumbull, the
representative elect, the United States-- Senator.

Tbc. UoraldaUo publish a hat - of Nebraska
and elections, from wJuch-it-p- -"

pears that 28 men- - have been
nominated and rejected ; 35 men
nominated and selected ; 15 Nebraska men nom-
inated and rejected ; 21 Nebraska men nomina--
ted and rejected. It give the following estimate
of the Nebraska question in the next Congres :

Whole number of Representatives, - 234
Nebraska" men already elected, - 80

men who wilt vute agaiost --

the repeal of the present law to prevent
further agitation probably, - 20
The following States to hold their efcc--

tions, all of which will return; Nebraska men--! -
Alabama, - - .. ... . . .
Georgia, - - - ... 8
Kentucky, - - - - 10
Louisiana, - - - - - .4Mississippi, - - - -- 5
Maryland, 8
North Carolina, ...... . - 8
Teunnessee, - - - - 10"
Texas, - - - ., - - 3
Virginia, - - - - - ; 15

Total mrrnHerof rote against the repeal
of the Nebraska bill in next Congress, 125

Majority in favor of present territorial or-
ganization, - - - -.' - . 1J

Among these may bt meatioat J. W. Deorcr and
P. T. Herbert, of raafarwt. ; Taos. J.- D. F.lbt, of
Min ; Gilchrist Purter, of Missouri, and Elssh D.
Cailuu. of Dekwwc. ' ' f

If these, tables are correct, and thi Herald say
they have hcn carefully made up, there will be
a clean majority in the next Congress in favor
of the Nebraska bill.

The Xtrt Conprtn. The following table

will exhibit the strength of the Administration

and, of the Opposition in the last and next House

jtpfiuaa Jhoaa State in

which election have been held are concerned :

Mi

In the (liferent State and Territvriet.
Maine, 6 per cent ; forfeit of the claim.

New Hampshire, 8 percent; forfeit thrice tbe
amount unlawfully taken.

Vermont, 6 per cent ; recovery in action and

ooa U.
Massachusetts, 6 per cent ; forfeit of

,
thrice

tba usury.
Ehode Island, 6 per cent ; forfeit of the usu-

ry, and interest on the debt.
Connecticut, 6 per cent ;, forfeit of tbe whole

debt
New York, 1 per cent; usurious contract,

void.

New Jeney, 1 per cent; forfeit of the whole

debt.
' Pennsylvania, 0 per ce.nt; forfeit of the whole

debt.
Ltvleware, 6 per cent; forfeit of the whole

debt.

Man land, C per cent ; oa tobacco contracts

8 ; usurious cbutrat-t- a void.

Virginia,. 6 per cent; forfeit double the

usury,

.. Georgia, 8 per cent ; lorleit tltnce tlie nsury.

Alubama, 8 per cent ; forfait interest and usu-

ry.
Mississippi, 8 per cent; by contract 10; usu-

ry recoverable iu action for. debt.

Louisiana, i per cent; Bank interest 6; con-- ;

tract 8; beyond contract, isterest void.

lennessee, 8 per cent ; usurious coutracis
Void.

Keutucky, ti per cent ; usury recoverable wiili

cost.
"bio, 6 per cent ; usurious contracts void,

Indiana, 6 per ceut ; a line of double the ex

lllinois, 6 per cent; by umlract 12; beyond

forfeits thrice the interest
Missouri, 6 per cent; lv contract 10; if be-

yond, forfeit of interest and usuty,
Michigan, 8 jter cent ; forfeit of usury of

debt
Arkansas, C per cent, by agruement 10;

usury recoverable, but contract void.

District of Columbia, 6 per ceut, usurious con-

tract void.

Hon.la, 8 per cent ; forteit interest and ex- -

WirM!wirrTTOT for
feit til nee the excess.

Iowa, by agreement, and enforced by law.

On debts of jndgment in favor of the Uni-

ted States interest is computed at 6 per cent per

annum.

Krnra the Spirit of tfce Afe.
"

"GONE, BUT NOT LOST."

Another harp tuned to Thy praise. Holy Fa-

ther ' Tbou-ar- t gathering Uy. little baud of
eherub-cheir- a i and where Uv Umi

hath no voice mingling, jn ib mighty swell f

Sweet little Willie ! to-d- I read that thou too

wert gone to join that shining infant host Gone;
from a mother's liosom, a father's arms, to rest

with bim w ho said, " Suffer little children to come

unto me." Blessed thought to cheer thy

mother's heart ! Tbou art sheltered within this

bosom, and greater than her strong love is the

tender Parent who called thee thus early to

HanselC "The" "Opod Shepherd isxarcful of His
precious lambs, and gathers them early into His

fold, Iwforo earth's storms have rent and stained

their spotless robes. Mdst thou tremble, little

lambkin, as the shadow, of the " dark valley "

closed around thee I or did His rod and His staff

guide and comfort thee to the blest eternal borne f

and is he now leading thee beside still w aters in

green pastures !

Comes t thou in the deep d.irk night time to

watch around thy mother's pillow ! And as she

dreams sweet dreams, and imagines her darling

beside her iu his little crib, are they thy cherub

lips that print a kiss upon her check; thy spirit

voice that echoes through the silent room and

.ml&tJiMlBmh&M&&-Sv- slumberi
wakes her to stretch forth her hand into tho thick

dark ness" for thy Tittle ctiuch, and then sink; npon'
her pillow with fainting heart as "tho rushing

memory comes, tbou art sleeping in tlie church f

yard. "Sleeping the sleep that uteg not tnp I

cold earth pressine thv little heart-- thv '
tiny

form mouldering in the silent grave. And she

sees thee tossing in fever delirium, with parched

lis and crimson cheeks hears thy sweet-bu-

voice calling .iu tntcous tones lor ' mama.

Tlun thou art wrestling with the Great Reaper

ii .1... ..1;;.'. .i. ....I :
BII imin vrrr xitv mm .wii, ir i

thy daTiity lunbsstraifiht and chill thy mush-

ing eye closed aud lightless tliy prattling voice

hushed forever. She sundt.by the open grave

as they lower tho little coffin to its last honte

she hears tlie earth rumbling on the closed lid

she watches, as they heap the cold, cold earth

above thee gaze upen the tiny mound and

with a bleeding heart turns to ber, desolate

hearth. Oh ! who can tell tho weight of the

burden laid upon her w ho can know her heart's

pangs as she gathers bis little treasures and stows

them away, where curious nor careless eye shall

An English lady, whether she be only 'gesttwV
mnn's w ife, or a duke's does not despise the house-

hold, and even though she has a housekeeper,
devote, a portion of her time to this, ber true,
hvr happiest sphere. It is itjerved forow re-

publican firie ladies to be more choice than even
their monarchial and aristocratic sisters. The

is a lassitude of mind often as fatal to
health as the neglect of bodily eierciscv The
wife who haves ber household cares to the ser-

vant, pays the enalty which has been affixed
to idleness since the foundation of the world,
and either wilts away from ennui, or is driven
into all sorts of fashionable follies to find em- -

ployuteut for the mind.'

It is owing to a false system of education that
American females have been placed in tlie posi-

tion they occupy in this matter. From infaney

that tliey ire laofrbt by Jvaiu, Mothers that to

lay to a helping band is " vulgar," and not in

accordance' ith the iptt dixit of modern, fash-

ionable life. In this way they are reared up,

useless to themselves aud to tho world, with no-

thing to recommend Ibem except " lilly white

hands" and Frenchified "accomplishments."

To be utterly ignorant of all domestic duties Roams

to be the perfeetion aimed at by those who de-

sire to be contidered the bon ton of society. And

this evil condition of society, we (eel confident,

is one of the main causes of tHe'insufferaule'uuhi-be- r

of that useless and miserable race of beings

that afflict the earth like thistles, to wit, namely

Bachelors ! Hjririt of tkt Age.

Catastrophe. We learn from the HiMsboro'

R3rdertliat whilst the hands on Saturday last, j
were engaged in putttng-u- tin- Kailroa.1 niclge.

near Browu's Mills, two miles west of that place,

one of the supjiorts gave w ay and the w hole

frame was precipitated into the river, a distance

of about sixty feet ' Tlie Superintendent, Mr.

Wll, aud eight band w ere, on the frame when

il fell. None of them were killed though
were badly injured. The frame is a perfect

wroth, aud the IUardr think this accident w ill

occasion a delay of a month or more in the n

of the road west of the rrrcr.

t-- In the ."celulirated" Jesse lloyf correspon-

dence, says the Cincinnati Intelligencer, there is

a letter from John Van Buren to Jesse, com-

plaining that the Whigs would not bet on elec-

tions. He. said he w ished they could carry a
constable somewhere, as it would revive their
spirits. We are reminded of John's remarks in

reading the comments of the IVniocratio papers

upon the result of the clecUonin this and some

half dozen other towns in various States, which

the I teinocrat have carried by " the skiu of their
teeth " and t flow of g'Xsl luck. They take no

r .1 . X .. II v:l,f OI lue ,ale KUX"vm ,u ,tw """r".
LllOCiC isiailil aiiu VOIHICCIICUI .u liuia, i,vw... ...
Orleans, aud abundrcd other places. 1 hey wi

probably tint have a word to s.iy about the Vir-

ginia tilcetion, w hich takes place in a few days.

When Mark Taply was aked how he felt w hen

nearly dead with the Eden Fever, he said " he

was happy." The are happy.

UiMi os the Foi'kth Fisgek. The idea of

wearing rings on the fourth finger of the left

hand, because of a supposed artery there w hich

went to the heart, was carried so far tliaQliccor-Jiii- g

to, Levitt na LetniJius, this finger was called

Mcdicus ; and the M physicians would stir up
their medicines and potions with it, because no
venom eould stick upon the very outmost part
"f 'ts but 't wi'I offend a man sua communicate

ii-- . .1 . I ... I. : ! I... s?.. :. .1
'

pondent of tbe Independent Bdyt say tliat be

"nouea wim um spirit ol lhv anstocratie or.
der, which tee. with anxiety the lymptom. now j

Ti.iUe in England of a determinmian to demand
,

great modiftctiom in the English Contitutioo.
He believe., tiierefore, that pvav M neceaury in
order to retain power in the bamb of toe aris-

tocracy ; but be deaires to proceed (lowly, in or-

der that be may not foHUt Um pnpuUrity."
The public preu of Kngliiii.J doe. not, howerer,
iii tbi. anxiety to Conclude pace, eio pt Uon
uch term. a K't-ur- advanlageou. cond-

ition, to the .-- . The Luitduu Morning Chron-

icle My. lb ilabould be guilty .like of m
and f cre it to countenance tlie

nuicidal act of concluding a peace, which would

not b. for iu definite ohject the total demoli-

tion of Sevastopol, buch a pc.ee, it adds,
rouJd lie a calmiiituu. event, not only to Great

Britain, but to Europe. The New also
decUret lliut neither ,tlie French Engliob
Joertinetrt can .tf'ird to n lire from the

teat before they have wnate'd Seiastojiol from

liuwia. The London Tunis n :

We ijVrtmii, as e have aln wly intiinte,
but taint hoj.rt. Unit ace now be conclu-

ded. As )ot as the (rtreM of SehasUiixil cov

er, the remains of a fleet Mir at any time to
repeat the aggression of Siuope, im1 as long as
the right of the Christian sul.j.its of Turkey
have uo better security than the puUnage and
nwasiunal iiiUntaatiutt of foreign power, noth- -

ing has in reality len done to iwtofe penna
nent tranquility to the East, lite reaultsof war

are only to be obtained by a delJ.iratc compro-- ;

mis of the matter in dispute, ..r by tbe sub--.

muwon of one arty by necessity to the J

requlrej by the other. At the present tiilie,

oaf Teatdwtivue not so far.dj , to lead u l accept a mere compro-- !

miM.i tU4;U , lUffl Wuulj olllv n.
us to the renewal, at the first favorable op- -

portunitv, of all the evil we are desirous to

Thf A'iNary KtpnttU'im. This eipdillon, it

WTWrstalri, a iH iwitirrlv Miiwt the Ttb

n..f A.l tm V.ii, I ii an i' .l u. ...... .....
- ,. ....,........,.- - ,,....!'

. . '. ...
si ttiemenl on taii ls alr"a.iy l.y lue

tioveniinnl to J. M. Ihena tlie L.
S. Consul at San Juan, and ot!ir indiviilaaU,

for mining, airrieoltural and com raercial puriio- -

But, Mr. J. lo Mi7c-hts- , the . Nitarajfuan

Minister at Wasliinifton, asserts that he has re-

liable information and statements which cause

.) rf i Kiinner
L??. ,M ""e" "ble to public order, Slid,

if they can, to overthrow the Gowmrutii-- --of
NifafagTa."" And dwtarea that fifarfrvm pv-in- g

hia approbation to the settlement, be, in his

official capacity, condemns and denounces it.

The true position of arfiirs is thus left in uncer-

tainty. But, as Mr. Fahens, l S. Consul at
San Juan is mixed up ia the matter, rhs

he will be able to make it all ri'lit with the
Niraraguau (iovernmenL In any event, as the

nd t'-- GovemnH-n- t .4 the V- -

s: no P"w- -r tu '"'rfl' L

btle thi. expedition t. preparing to sail,
another is fitting out at San rranewn for the, Hh nmr Wl(f motirp4.
Affair at Nicaragua seem verging to a crisis.

Wtlmtnrttm Hrralii.

Srkrcted for lbs Wan-rinia-

THE MA1.VF LA Y A XI) THE
DA V, UE11UE0TYPE.

1'own East, when the Maine law prevails, a

diiwipatud drunken young man, whohal ditroy-c- d

all his gocxl In. .ks by rum sih! brandy, and

miut juleps and cocktails, being unable to get

limM JilWWWludcd .it as , he&t, . upon- - the
wholtv to quili-An- io a. short time, lhcjro was
sneli-- a chanjje in h'rf countenance, that he declar-

ed he would send his diiguerriiotye home to hia

old mother, and wurprW ler bv his new cIuojv

pure, bright eye and happy countenance. So

ho visited the daguerreotype room and sat for his

picture. When it was nicely finished and put

in a frame, aud the artist exhibited it to him, be

was much pleased. The artist told him never

again to spoil that healthful nice countenance by

such poisonous drinks as he had lvn accustomed

to take. 0 how many a mother', heart will re- -

ir!few:wfiiflHc MahiS- Aa if1"'!

blotd countenance nnd blotched faces of once

loved sons, airnin pure andjhmly, and to Jicar.

... . ...A . , s'.o' egion, d.H on tlie I mn iiwam,. m v.,im . ,

....couiiiy m IU1S i'Ulu-- , .r.
rf I t I yd and reUm

. I '.1 ' t .. ...s ll.A aiv(MtJ.l ffltV.l Knt

ift Uftfes and-wlr-

bulla hole. JLawuld never be prevailed npon

to apply for a pension or bounty land, and w ben

importuned upon tlie subject by 111 friends tbe
hirrfanuled Veteran lieeaiite indignant . Ho died

front the reaulu of an accident, nd in full po

sisToa "of althiic mental fasiiiHif. '"J'TZIL!

with a rein of the loftiest patriotism running
throughout

After a feeling exordium, ti which be referred

to this proud Old Commonwealth as tlie land

of his birth, he launched off into tbe discussion
of tbe principle and objects of tbe great Ameri-
can party. Whatever, says he, our opponents
may say of it, it is a great American party ; it

country, and never had anything been known to
take auch a firm hold upon die affections of the
American people in so short a time. He then
went oji to show tJlfi Becsfcilj; for a new party.
The two old parties met in National Conventions,
in 1852, aud adopted platforms of principles, and
hardly toad the ink dried ou the paper before
they were violated. Showing no regard for
principle but only a lust for office, the remark of
Mr. Calhoun, in relation to tue party that they
were " held together by the cohesive power of
public plunder," became applicable to both.
Hence, in part, the formationof this great Ameri-

can party.
Mr. Miller next referred t the secrecy of the

order, and the objections which were urged to
itou. that ground. Many good and patriotic
objects were matured in stcret session. The
Continental Congres of 1TT4 sat in secret, also
the Congres of 1775 and (hat of 1778, which
made the Oeclarjition of American Independence.
Tbe opponents of the party object to it because
they won't tell them what tb y are doing. Nice
fellows to object to secrecy, w hen all their . par- -

ty plans are arranged in secret caucuses. Mr. Mf
said the members of caucuses were pledged on
.tbeiraaczud words of honor but to divulge any
of the transactions or 'procenlings of the caucus,
and to support the nomiuee of the majority. In
other words, they pledged themselves to keep
from the people, any account of tbe manner in
which they performed The Eusihes of"the peo
ple." This was certainly more nornious than the
secrecy of tbe American order, for the order is
composed of the people ; they see and know all
that is going on, and what right bat anybody
to know their business. The wire pullers and
wire workers of their oppenents who bad grown
gray in secret political manoeuvres, were pretty
.follow to raise the cry of secrecy against the or-

der. The Tammany Society, of N. York, and
all tbe State Juntos held secret meetings.

Tbe subject of foreign emigration was next
taken up, and the evils likely to arise from tba
vast accessions to our population from abroad.
His- - compilations of statistics from the year 1 800
down to 1855, in relation to the foreign emi-

gration, clearly showed the dangers to be fear-

ed from the influx of foreign felons, criminals,

paupers aud reckless adventures, which accord-

ing to the foreign reviewers were " spewed" out
of these countries, which their writers exulting-l- y

boasted were "purified by the purging."

In England an act of Parliament was necessa

ry to allow a foreigner to become a subject, and
then he was ineligible to office. The case of,
Swede, who was elected a constable in London,
whom Lord Mansfield decided iucapabit) of hold-

ing eren that office, was cited, but foreigners
came to this country, and not satisfied with hold-

ing property and acquiring great privileges, want-
ed to be foisted over native of the soil, and to
rule them. The constitution of tlie I . States
and of Va, excluded them from the highest ex-

ecutive offices. Such was the fundamental law.
He wished to see a long term of naturalization

adopted in the U. S. say 21 years before they
could vote

Immigrants settled iu tlie NoJth, audincreas--

the fidttl!
gresa, thus endangering Southern institutions.
The imemTghrcome when' have

two thirds aud thefebv over-rid- e the vote.

Mr. M. then took up tlie Catholic question.-ll- e
showed that in there was a division

by the former, which isby fur the largest

portion. He then read from Pore Boniface's

read from tlie bulls of liregory X I, in H3i ;

Pius IX, iu 18J'. against tiie governincnt of

il matters were interfered with.

this country. AWe read the bull against
j

Sardinia in the Baltimore Catholic Mirror but a

weeks ago. Mr. M. alluded to the fact that
Catholics had joined the order in Louisiana ; they

were Gallicans, who did not recognize tlie pow- -

j . yiftl opi; oycI.teJaiJoralii.aud cousequetu--

coblJ join .1 mvivt society.
Mr. M. put this question: Suppose. Bishop

Hughes or some other t athohc was a candidate

a,JO For whom w ould their 'deuf- -

,

defenders vote!jrl'c
solidr. Miner sasiunca ins poatuwis .ith

Seward.. Greelv. Guldincs and Weed, as the

worst foe Abolitionism has, and, of course, he can

no longer with it. Thus the only

prop has been taken from the Wise party in

Virginia. Not an Abolitionist of any promi- -

ueuce or influence in the North now sympathis

cs with the great American revolution which is

twirej.ing with r.kf!ca forte over tha country,
Kterv one of this lilent and desnicable sect

are uow ranged by aide witli AN'ise ami the

Enquirer, and their strenuous and determined
effort is their only hope is to put down the
Know Nothing partv, because it it " prrihmt Iu

'Ha mir-ry jrnftmeHt" and fraught with J

dustruction to all their cherished schemes and

plans. We (rive the ranting and raving Mr.
Wise and his anxious organs in this city great
joy of Weir new ally and friend. Wilson' ia theirs

by avery tie, and ia no doubt specially eager jto

secure the election of the Aoconiac renegade.
Wonder if the Junto could't prevail ujion Wil-- n

to make a speech in their behalf here in
tchrnund.

The Boston Telegraph contains the following
iakuUdt-p-

f a.recent . jhdurcteiL JijLifell)
Wilson in that city, which we append without

.cormmnit- - --- Writivot tb jseopts .cT Vjta )

to reflect that the only Abolitionist of any stand

ing or influence iu all the North, who has been
connected, with the Know Nothings, has come
out from the order, and denounces it, like all his

compeers and as a order
Here is tlie eitraet,and lot il W riMuiaud weigh-

ed attentively :

Front the Hot Inn Tranxript.

.lGiih..lV.ilson jjave the closing lecture of the
course, la--t evening at the Temiite".

.ILt iapUined .for bimstlf. the potirinn with nr--

trJ to slavery that lio nad oeenpie.1 for twenty
years, and called uikhi all to oppose any party that
should try to smother the sentiment.
He assumed that this course had been the death
of two frT,at parties, ASH Ml'ST BE OF THE
OTlfKK I'AKTY N W FORMING. He said
THIS PARTY WAS PERILOUS To THE
A N TI-is- V EK Y SENTIMENT, and called
upon the party to KILL OFF the

AMERICAN dougbfacea.' as thev had the
Tithcrs- .-

Mr. IVk, the American, who was arrested

by mistake, at Puerto I"rincipo and carried to
liavanna. and afterward released, has arrived

at New Orleans. "After bis discharge he was a!

lowed the freedom of the Island, excepting Pu-

erto Principe ; but as his business was in that
town, he preferred returning to the U. States.
He has since published a narrative of the trans-

action, and returns acknowledgments to the

Americans at Havana, who interested them-

selves in his case, and extended courtesies to him

among others, to W. J. Clarke, Esq., of Ral-

eigh; late Comptroller of the State.

HU 7miW.

FIUELN 1ANY1IXE!

It is with inexpressible regret and sorrow that
wo record one of the most destructive fires that ever

befell the Town of I 'anville, Va. It occurred

on Tuesday night last, about 10 or half past 10

o'clock, and originated in a combustible tene-

ment formerly oecn; 1 as a Post Office and as

a Gnecry Store, Iv Xeal A Coleman, which

stuo.1 li aril by Callum A Cmghead'a sjx,thiH,ar)

Eiusirium, which we n'gret to Icam, is in ash-

es, toirether with the whole of ius contents the
'

Cluik, (our young friend HemyM. Huntington
who had iust retired W bed when the alarm of

"fire !" w as heard, barely escaping in a state of

nudity, w ith his trunk and the books of the con-

cern the fire forbidding his egrets at the back

or lied-roo- door.

Every house from Craghead street down to

the River Bridge, comprising aKml a dozen

!ildingsand including the Exchange Hotel,

U Capt. J. M. Williams, was consumed by

the devouring element.
Milton Chnmitle.

, IT, AfUlrr, Esq. We notice that. Henry

W. Miller Esq. of Raleigh is to deliver an ad

dress in Norfolk at early day, on "the principle

con truly says : Mr. M. it one of the ablest ora-

tor iu the "Old North State," at well as a law-

yer of tho first class, and the subject of hi dis-'- (

course will be treated with a master bntld.. f.
..,.;. ..." . Wilmington Jitraid. ; J

The itttelUgenee from KaOia is of a curus '

fhatacter. It is said that the ple of the Ter--

ritnn m aknMI Ia . ...... .....)! 1 ....T .
''

liefd. r meomfe-- trter '
Ti noMs. and lliia Iiis pr'.inim tt witnoulTn. -

ooi-wu- of Um govvrned, is an arbitrary exercise
i ;.itf. lMa gati-- wore to roe-- t at Kort

nw ths VHtti inst t.tsrk t., a..L.-- t

suitable person for Territoriali Governor, whose

nme Sill he turiarded nbe J'feaident forap-- 1

pwintment, There was some talk also, we be--!

here, of hanging Keeder. He is an alolitioniL

ti&d& frmt Kim
4m Hit Aieivunt if lite fntftfrtcnix.

ofJfa JxisMurwnt iii tht glction.
ICatTOR, I'ennaylvania, April 30, 18&A.

Keeder, of the Territory of Kansas, arriv-

ed here y, and met with an enthusiast c

from bit friends and former. neighbor,
lie, reached lltillipsburg at noon, and was there

met and escorted to tbe Court House square in
Eatton by targe concourse of citizens. n ar-

riving at the Court House be was welcomed bv
frit-roTO

ernor on the abW manner in wbirb be bad d is--

eharged the duties of bis office. Governor Heed- -

ar, in reply, expreMed in a manner nd

il eloquent term, the grateful impression made

by Uie warm and enthusiastic reception given
by to large an assembly of his fellow citizens.
He referred to the reports of fraud and outrage

upon the part of lb slavery meu in tlie Kansas
ewction, and emphatically confirmed the very
worst statement which preceded hit arrival. He

said hi opinion on tbe subject of popular sov-

ereignty had uudergon no change, but the con-

duct of the peoiU oa the border counties of

Missouri bad astounded and amazed him by
their reck hut disregard of alt laws, compacts and

constitutions.

,sWe4ejrT(xot Jvaitsaa hau. Men mvauca. bjr

a regular organised army, artueI to toe teeth,
who took possession of the ballot boxes, ami

made' up a Legislature to nrt the purjiosc of

the y party. .Kansas was suIaIuoiI,

aubjugated, and conquered by armed men from
Missouri, but ber citizens were resolved never to

give up the light for freedom and independence
of their toil from forjign control and interfer-

ence. Missouri would be called upon to disa-

vow alt sympathy with these bonier ruffians

and if refused, tho. South would be called upon

If tlie South refused,, the solemn duty would

devolve upon tlie North to take up tho matter,

finger. The priesthood kept up this idea by jiower over temporals, while the tisjlicairs denied

still keeping it as the wedding-finge- ; bu,t it was.r.ihe power, and the latter class are not recogniz- -

gt ""S1' of Trinity, for in the an-Je-

cicnt ritual of the English marriajes, the rinir

Maine, . , . . 5 1 3 3 .

New Hampshire, 3 0 .0 3
Vermont, ... 3 0 3 0
Massachusetts, .11 0 10 1

Khode Island, .30 03Connecticut, . . 3 0 .0 4
New York, . . 29 4 12 21 '
New Jersey. . . 4 1 14Pennsylvania, .21 4 0 1

Ohio,' .... 21 '0 9 12
Indiana, . . . tt . 2 1 10
Illinois. ... 4 4 ' ' 4 5
Mu kigan, . . . 3 1 0 4
Wisconsin, . . 2 1 0 3
Iowa, .... 1 1 1 1

California . . 0 2 0 2
IMawa're. .

' "? 1 0 1.
Honda. ... 0. 1 0 1

South Carolina, .0 0 , 6 .
Arkansas, ... 0 2 0 2
Missouri, ... 6 1 5.3

li9 31 57 104

w w -

name of the Father ;" he then removed it to so

the finger, saving, "In the name of :he Son ;"

fourth fmgei, with tho closing word "Amen."

-- A Goon Answk. An Irishman, on one of

occasion applying for a license to sell whiskey,

was asked by the dispenser et" authority if he j few

possessed a good' moral cbaravtec " Faith, yer

honor," replied the applicant, " I don't see the
ral charaetcr Ui s, !j mm. j.e.r

Youth' Ttmf. .17fiK-ilf('- . ly

" Bi uddcr Bone, can vou tell line dilutee"!

so that the righto of her son who had settled tbcin ,8ch say, " Mother, we are right glad all
in Ktntat, on the faith of solemn compacts, shall the grog-shop- s are shut up and we are fnt' from

be vindicated and sustained. He declared that the accursed temptation." So we say, The Maine

the account of tlie fierce outrage and wild vio-- 1 Lw forever. What a Messing for tlie boy.
lence perpetrated at the late election in Kansas, Under it they will pever' have any drunken sprees

a published in the Northern papers, were not or blotched faces. Youth's Temp, siilvvcatr.

exaggerated; and he concluded by saying that j

Kanta was now conquered by force of arina, A C.khkiiia Pstbiot IKn. The Thomas-bu- l

ber ciliteni were resolved never to yield their villu Watchman says : " I'i Saunders Noble,

riffhta. and be unon the North to aid then
'

a aoldier of the" revolution anJ trooper in Man- -

am them t t ho can read her sDints loueiiuisssJ.iiL'COjSulv. ot a jioou

Ten Suttes have yet to vote, in which 73 mem-

bers remain to be ebosen. In the Isst Congres

these Suus 53 .Wministration and 20
opiosition. Tho same result now, and the Op-

position will have t)o majority in the House.

To ilug a oung lady six fathoms deep in
happiness., give her too canary birds. Itlf doa?n
mooiiWriiiis, twelve 'yards of silk, an ice cream,
several rose buds, a squeeze of Che hand, and the

promise of a new bonnet. If the .don't melt it
w ill lo because she can't- - "

'tu ifcii di iiixr it'l l .Why ob. course 1 for the l'residcncy. by some distinguished gen-cari- ,"

Samuel.. When you diet you lib on ijuilitt, tleman'who ws a Protestant, for whom would

" I
hy demonstralion. of tmldio uisui A M
,.ll.. -I .111 .1 1...I1 l. r..ll I ..I-- r hiiuiii iiittnii. till BI1.1M W IUII) ami II I'
umjiliAiiUy vibilicukd.

Orr. (the " auirel Gabriel") hat irot into trou-- ;
ble at-- Greenock, Scotland. He has been tent
to jail for sixty days. His friend a legion of
fallen angels tried to rescue him, but did not
succeed, lie expect, it. at .aid, to suffer

jit Rome, .v- - . '..

as passing through the quiet rooms, she misses

everywhere tbc littlo nursling who made her

heart's gladness !

AVornan, in hours like these, to "whom canst

thou go but to Him w ho has promised that His

' grace shall be sufficient ?" What comfort have

those who teafh that these angel spirits-ar- lost!

Lost I nay, thev, are but living! Living in the

and when you die you have nottin to till ot.
" Well tlafs uitlcrenv irotit wnai .

I tort it was a race Wrt the doctrin stutf and

I'starwation to see which will kill Just.

''tWWJl--'f.'.s-;i"-


